[The effect of particle size and amount of inhalation on the pulumonary function testsn in asthmatic children].
The effect of three nebulizers, Nisshou and LC plus, were compared by the particle size and amount of inhalation. The improvement of FEV1 at 15 minutes after the inhalation was significantly higher in LC plus than Nisshou (MMD: 7.43microm, 10.76microm). The amount of inhlation were compared between Nisshou with/without Y tube and LC plus nebulizer with/without LC valve system. Nisshou nebulizer with Y tube and LC plus nebulizer with LC valve systems were significantly better than that of LC plus nebulizer without LC valve system. Small loss of inhalation gave us better efficacy. The urinary excretion of disodium cromoglycate (DSCG) was highest in LC plus with LC valve system, Nisshou with Y tube and lowest in Nisshou without Y tube. The elecctric nebulizers produced better in MMD of 5microm and a smaller loss of inhalation. These results suggested that MMD less than 5microm and small loss from nebulizer are very important for inhalation therapy.